The paper aimed at studying the performances of pervaporation separation of isopropanol-water system using a Pervatech ceramic membrane at various values of feed mixture flow rate (F=1000 kg/hr), feed water mass fraction (x F =0.1-0.2), operation temperature (t=60-90 °C), permeate pressure (p P =1000-9000 Pa) and water separation degree (s W =0.9, 0.95). Membrane total flux and separation factor were predicted applying a second order response surface model with 3 factors, i.e., x F , t and p P . An algorithm for estimating the membrane surface area was presented. Membrane area increased with s W and x F and its lowest values (A=13 m 2 for x F =0.1 and A=24 m 2 for x F =0.2) were attained for t=60 °C and p P =9000 Pa. These findings could be applied for optimizing the process of isopropanol dehydration by pervaporation.
Isopropanol (IPA) is an important chemical intermediate as well as a common cleaning solvent in semiconductor and electronic industries [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . It is mainly produced by propene hydration but also by fermentation process [5, 7] . Accordingly, the selection of a suitable separation technique of IPA, which forms an azeotrope with water (12.3-12.6 wt.% water at atmospheric pressure), is an essential issue in its production and applications. Due to a high separation efficiency, low operational costs, ability to break the azeotrope, process control simplicity, process design and integration flexibility, pervaporation (PV) is a promising solution [4] [5] [6] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Process performances, commonly evaluated in terms of membrane total flux (J t ) and water/IPA separation factor (α), mainly depend on the membrane type, feed water mass fraction (x F ), operation temperature (t) and permeate pressure (p P ). Irrespective of the membrane type, for PV separation of IPA-water system (x F ≤ 0.3), J t generally increases with x F and t, whereas á has an opposite trend [1, 2, 4, [10] [11] [12] . Various polymeric [1] [2] [3] 5, 6, 9, 10, 12, 13] , inorganic [4, 9] and organic-inorganic hybrid [1, 8, 9, 11 ] membranes have been extensively tested for PV dehydration of IPA-water system under various operation conditions. Polymeric membranes are widely used due to their relatively low cost, diversity, easy fabrication and scale up [5, [11] [12] [13] . However, they can have low thermal stability and exhibit a significant swelling at higher values of feed water concentration, resulting in high values of permeate flux and low membrane selectivity. Several physical and/ or chemical modifications, e.g., thermal rearrangement, crosslinking by chemical reagents, polymer blends, fabrication of polymer-inorganic hybrid membranes, are commonly used to reduce the membrane swelling and enhance its water selectivity [1] [2] [3] 5, 6, 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] . Inorganic membranes are often expensive but they have good thermal stability and are free of swelling. Accordingly, they can be operated at higher temperatures and lead to more constant performances [4, 9] . This paper aimed at establishing the influence of process factors on performances of PV separation of IPA-water system using an inorganic membrane module. A statistical model was applied to predict the permeate flux and separation factor depending on feed water concentration, operation temperature and permeate pressure. Membrane surface area was further estimated based on partial and * email:oana.parvulescu@yahoo.com total mass balance in the membrane module and regression equations obtained by statistical analysis.
Modelling of PV separation of IPA-water system
The physical model associated to PV separation of IPAwater system is shown in figure 1 , where F, R, P represent mass flow rates of feed mixture, retentate, permeate and x F , x, y are corresponding water mass fractions. The permeate and retentate in the working spaces of PV equipment were assumed as perfectly mixed. The process performance in terms of membrane total flux (J t ), selectivity (α) and surface area (A), were estimated according to the following algorithm:
(i)select the appropriate membrane type needed for separating the mixture IPA-water;
(ii)determine the correlations between J t and α and the manipulated input parameters (factors) of PV process, i.e., feed water concentration (x F ), operation temperature (t) and permeate pressure (p P ), using a second order response surface (SORS) model [14] based on experimental data; (iii)select a value for each process factor in the fields considered in the factorial experiment as well as a value for fixed process parameters, i.e., feed mixture flow rate (F) and water separation degree (s W );
(iv)calculate the flow rates and concentrations of permeate and retentate (P, R, y and x) by solving eqs. 
Results and discussions
The dependencies J t (x F ,t,p P ) and α(x F ,t,p P ) were obtained based on experimental data reported in the related literature [4] for PV dehydration of IPA using a Pervatech ceramic tubular membrane (amorphous silica coated on the inner part of an alumina support tube), 7 mm inner diameter, 10 mm outer diameter, 250 mm length (Pervatech BV, The Netherlands).
Minimal, central (0) and maximal (max) levels of process factors are summarized in table 1, where the dimensionless (coded) values of process factors were determined by eqs. (6)- (8). Table 2 contains the experimentation matrix (rows 1-15) corresponding to a SORS model, where the values of X' j were calculated using eq. (9), as well as process responses for 3 additional experiments within the centre of experimental plan (rows 16-18). Regression coefficients of SORS statistical models given by eqs. (10) and (11) were determined by eqs. (12) estimated by neglecting the non-significant coefficients. The effect of natural factors, i.e., x F =0.02-0.18, t=60-90 °C and p P =2000-6000 Pa, on membrane total flux (J t ) and separation factor (a) determined by eqs. (16) and (17) is represented in figures 2 and 3. By coupling eqs. (1)- (5), (16) and (17), the membrane surface area (A) was calculated for selected values of process parameters, i.e., feed flow rate (F), feed water concentration (x F ), operation temperature (t), permeate pressure (p P ) and water separation degree (s W ). Tables 3 and 4 contain values of A obtained for PV separation of IPA-water mixture using a Pervatech ceramic membrane under the following conditions: F=1000 kg/hr, x F =0.1, 0.2, t=60-90 °C, p P =1000-9000 Pa and s W =0.90, 0.95. Tabulated data reveal that A increased with s W and x F for t=60, 70 °C and its lowest values (A=13 m 2 for x F =0.1 and A=24 m 2 for x F =0.2) were achieved for t=60 °C and p P =9000 Pa.
Data summarized in table 5, referring to the effect of s W and x F on mass flow rate and composition of permeate and retentate for F=1000 kg/hr, t=60 °C and p P =9000 Pa, highlight the following issues: (i) P (107.5-221.6 kg/hr) increased with s W and x F , whereas R (778.4-892.5 kg/hr) exhibited an opposite trend; (ii) x (0.006-0.025) and y (0.711-0.930) increased with x F and decreased with an increase in s W .
Conclusions
Performances of PV dehydration of IPA using a Pervatech ceramic membrane at various values of process parameters, i.e., feed mixture flow rate (F=1000 kg/h), feed water mass fraction (x F =0.1-0.2), operation temperature (t=60-90 °C), permeate pressure (p P =1000-9000 Pa) and water separation degree (s W =0.9, 0.95), have been evaluated. A SORS model with 3 factors (x F , t and p P ) was applied to predict the membrane total flux (J t ) and separation factor between water and isopropanol (α). Obtained regression equations highlighted an increase in J t with x F and t as well as lower values of á for higher levels of all process factors.
The dependencies J t (x F ,t,p P ) and α(x F ,t,p P ) were further used to calculate the mass flow rates and concentrations of permeate and retentate (P, R, y, x) as well as the membrane surface area (A) for selected levels of process parameters. Membrane surface area increased with s W and x F and its lowest values (A=13 m 2 for x F =0.1 and A=24 m 2 for x F =0.2) were attained for t=60 °C and p P =9000 Pa. These findings can facilitate the design, operation and optimization of PV dehydration of IPA-water system. 
